To the Hon'd Gen'l. Asssembly now Sitting in Hartford the Humble Petition of the underwritten

Sheweth

That our Selves with Som others and our predeceffors haveing the Autient right to the meadow and uppland where the plantatio of Farmington now is beeing the natives of that place wee are fully Satisfied that Some part of the Said meadow was by our predeceffors Confirmed to the English to belong to the English butt other parts of the Said meadow as alfo the uppland to our knowldg was never either given or Sold to the English and is yet not with Standing parted amongst them and polleffed by them and wee the natives haveing often defired to have our Land or Som good Reason why they hold it from us wee can gaine neither and wee beeing now of Small power and not willing otherways to Contend doe hereby defire the Hon'd Court to take our Said Aggreivanc into their Serious Consideration and to determine it that in Cafe the true right of the Said Lands do yett pertain to us that then wee may not forceibly bee Kept out of our owne and on the Contrary if the English have good title to the Said Lands they have hereby an oppertunity to Cleir it upp and thereby to Strengthen it, wee have found it hard to have audience from many persons wee defire wee may bee heard and determined by yo' Selves which if obtained wee Shall have ground to believe that there is yett Justice to bee had from the English which is all we defire

May 13th 1672

Neffagegen his mark.
Kibuckquam his mark.
James his mark.
Tabbhon his mark.
Cherrey his mark.
Quittamogues his mark.

[verso: blank]

[folio 2: blank]

[verso: blank]
River
this meadow the
Indians Say they
never gave nor
Sold the English
and yet the English
hold it

River
the piece of meadow was given by the
Indians to the English and the English
gave the Indians 9 Coates 1 1/2 yard
in each Coat in token of their
acceptance and thanks
trees

River
all this meadow the Indians
Say they never gave nor
Sold the English which yet

the English as the Indians Say
wrong fully Keep from them

all the upland on every Side this
Sold nor given to the English
meadow the Indians Say was never
as also Some other Small parcels of

meadow